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REPORT. 
Tu thP T,u11ty-ji/1h Ge11eml A11sembly of Iowa: 
We respeclfally report aod Hubmit that we ha"e vi➔ited said ioslltutioo, and so 
fully as limiteJ tune permitted, investi~ Lled 1iod ioq11irnl into tb ! mnnageruent, 
condition and accomplishmenl, of the same, We fl nd tb11t the fun di appro1niatcd by 
the Twenty-fourth General A~~e111bly have beta wisely and l'conomic,illy expended 
for the objrct for which they wt>re appropt·inted, that no iodeb!c<lncss haR been 
contracted in rxcl'ssof hie nppropriatiuo, tlmt there has been oo dil•erdion of money 
from tbe 11i,ecific purpose for which appropri.ited. That th,, law relutmg lo draw-
mg money from tbe State tr11asury h.is been compliell with, that io nnking pur-
tha,es for the tHe of said institution, the prieciple _of competitiv<! bid~. s:> far as 
pmcticnble, bits been applied in such manner 11s lo consPrve the best intere~ts of the 
Rtate. We appt•n led herel,o ns a. part of thiij report, a full !isl of employee or such 
Jostitution, with compeosa.tion per m:>nth to eacb. 
We find tbat there is n oecesiity for a building of c.ipacity to accommoclate not 
less lban 2-'>0 inmateM, suita.bly con,tructeu, nnrl apart from lhe 0Lhe1· buildings of 
the instiluLion, lo be used as an usylum for the Jowc~t forms of fePbl,• minded 
chi\Jren, itliotic~. epil~ptics, paralytics and noo-improv,tble inmates, thu~ enablmg 
the superintendent to make a better and more ctfoclive classification of inmate~ 
than c,10 be made with the pre~ent ina<lequ ite cap.1city of the institution. We 
urge Lhat no object with the scope of duty of the Rtate in caring for those unfortu· 
nnte~ is more worthy, humane aocl philantbrovic, or that will give greatPr relief to 
blighted bomeR in our State, than this one of providing a suitaule asylum for non• 
improvaliles, and humanity demands that thi~ chl~R be sl'paratrtl fro111 the rncnr· 
able class of unfortunates in the care of the lnHtitution. The l,uihling u~ked for 
by the management, while affording asylum privilegrs Lu the non-imnrovable claMa, 
will increaqe the c,ipacity of the in~titati~n to thd.t ex:tentof iocre,lMU n~ylum capac-
ity, tbuA ltlTording lllt'rciful relief to many families now be,tring 11,lone that mi11-
fortune which should lie a Slate burden. 
We find thttt the bUpply of pnr.i w.iter for thP institution i~ nol RUffici~nt, and 
propPr nod >1.dequate appropriation should bP Ill tde for the purpo.se of Rupplying 
this deficiency. 'I'hi~ is a much needed nece~sity and will gn•atly improve the 
sanitary condition or the inmates. 
Additional fire escapes shou!d I.le provi,led for the industrial building and north 
eide of old building. 
Believini,r this to be one of the most worthy of ou1· State institution~, we 
recommend that such liberal allowances aa tbe State can a.t this time afford, lie 
allowed in way of contingent and repair fund~, which we feel . assured will, under 
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its presmt management, be judiciously, wisely and economically expended n.s 
necessities demand, and in conservation of the interests of thti State and the wel-
fare or the inmateR of the iosLitulion. 
We respe,:tfully recommend the appropriations asked for by the trustees of the 
institution. behevio,:c sucb appropriation~ lo be rea~onable and just and that every 
humane sentiment prompt~ the expenililurPS in the interest of and for the protec-
tion of the cluss of unfortunate~, the condition of whom lhis inAtitution ameloriates 
and as arpropriate to this branch of our report, we refer t<:. the last biennial report 
of the board of t1·uslees of tb1s institution. 
So far as such sums can be granted after _just consideration of all claims upon 
tbe treasury we recommend U1~t approprh1tions be wade ns follows: 
For erPctlng aad rurnlshlog an asylum building ......................... fS0,000.00 
~•or lmprnv6m0nts In water supply............................. .. .. .. . .. ... ~.50C.00 
For l11crea.sed 6 re 11rolcotlon and removing steam pipes..... .... . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
For printing......... .... .. ...................... . ............. ........... 1,500.00 
~'or school supplies nnd library... .. .. .. .. . .. . .... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .... 200.00 
l•'or s urgloal Instruments and books...... ..... .. .. .. ..... ... .... ....... 150.00 
For bnro r,rnd ..................................................... 1,000.00 
~'or uu11tlugont n.nd repair tund .......................................... 5,000.00 
For bed~ ,rnd bedding........... .. . .. . .. .... . ... ... .. .... ... .. .. ... .. .. . l,l!00.00 
For dynamo .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . • .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . 2.000.UO 
•rotnl. ........................................................... 197,350.00 
We found tbe fn.rm horticultural and industrial dfplutmrnt~ of the institution, 
uniler cmeful m11nagewent, a source oi revenue, and atfordinr< to the l1igh,•1· gru.des 
of inrnnle8 employnwnt. lending lo their physical and mental development a nd 
<lirt-clly 1Jett.ering their l{~neral condition. 
'l'he school department is in Uie l111ntla of teachers competent, experienced in, 
and il1•vot~d lo their work, earnest anrl ienlle in lbeir efforts to bring comfort and 
cheer to the liVPd of ll10~e committed lo tl1i>ir care and in•lruction. 
It was P.Rrecially noticeaule in the ruoylum department that the humane features 
of the in~tilution wtre being carried out; the w ry lowest order of humanity exists 
in thi,i department. M,rny 11re e,1red for with lhe 11tirne attention necessary in tbe 
care of babes. It ia uot ulone iluo to their total o.usence of intellect, but the 
phy~icn.1 deforru1tieR nukP it ex•rernely difficult to protect and care for lbese beings. 
The o.tlendtint.a set'm kin,! and attentive in their several dl!ties, o.ncl cnreful of the 
comfort aud wi,ll-ueing of their chnrgeR. 
\Ve commend the maungement. of the institutiou and the energy, pntience and 
devotion of the• superintendent, a•s1stant.q, teachers ond attendants in stimulating, 
clevelorinll antl curing- for the unfortunates commilled to their care. 
We appPud to thi~ r eport the prl!aenl p ay roll of the rnstitution with rnrvice 
rutd compcns11lion per monlh r,f each eruploye: 
P. 1\1. Powell, Supel'lntendout. .. .. . .. .. .... ... • .... .... .... . . . .......... .. . fl75.00 
L. JI!. Powell ~1atron.,... .. .... . .... .... ... .... ....... . ... ...... .... .. .... .. . . ... 50.00 
T O. Records, StOWILrd ...... . .............................. ........ ................ 100.00 
TI. W. Wright, Bookkeeepcr .................... .. ........... . .. .... .... ............ 41.117 
Helle lr"lu, Secretary . .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. •. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 35.00 
R!lla Drew, Vii.I tors' AUendaat.. . .... .... .. . .. .. ... . . ....... ..... .... . .. .. .. ... 00.00 
Alice J. Dol'rfus, Assl~t nnt Matron.. ...... • .... . . . ................................. 25.00 
&l. F.. Slnclc. Ho,;p!tal l l ntron . ... ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .... . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... :J.~.00 
Relle Wood~. Nu'l'l!e .......... ........... ..... .............. .. ... ........... ........ 18.00 
Belle Heall, Nunie . .. .. ... . .. . . .......... ....... ..... .... ... ... . .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. . 18.00 
Ch11>1. Hoellwarth, First Atte11da11t. . . .. . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . :!5.00 
Geo. Sbellt~. Atteodaut... . . .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . • . .. . • . . .. .. . 28.00 
l'orwln Jvne11. Attendant...... ................... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 28.00 
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nu,·ld Evans. Atleudant .................. •· ........ . .................... ........... 5 28.00 
L. w. Stipe (two meals dally) . ....... •·· .............................. . ... .......... ao.oo 
L. Mc11doohllll (t.wo meals dally) , Attendant.................... ... .. .. •... .... .. . •• . 30 00 
Jns McNtven. Atwod,rnt.. .... .. ....... ...... .... .. .. .... .... . ...... .. . ... ....... !!6.00 
Jo•. lltcAndrsws, Attendaot ....................................................... !!'1.00 
.Ann" 81111, 8(:JlfflSLrebS ........... •··.. .... .. . ..... .... . . . ... .. .. • .. .• .. .. . ... ... 16 00 
~ottle Mitchell, Seamstress ... .. . .. .. .... •.. ... . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... ...... ... 16 oo 
JSor" ncem, Wnltre,;s... .. .. .... ... .. . . .. .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. .... ... .. .... ... .. •. .. . 10 00 
M. Arnlcksl11rnl<, Attend .. nt......... ...... •. ...... ........ ...... .. ................ 22.00 
Jennie Barris, Seamstress........................ ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .... .... .. 20.00 
f'lor1• McKee, Sen:nsl.ress .................................. ...... , .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 18.00 
Florence 8onham, !-ce.mstress. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . 15.00 
o. Oopeland, !'!eumstress .............. , .... .. .. .. .. .. . • ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. . . . 16.00 
llllnnleSurber, Hall Girl. ....................................................... 16.00 
M. Anderson, Ilo.11 Girl ............................................................ 18.00 
Essie Pnrker. Wattre~s.... .. .................... , . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. •. .. . . . .. .. 16.00 
Tlllle Oreon. Seamstress .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . . . . • . .. . . .. . .. .. •• . . .. .. .. . . 16.00 
F.. A . C'n.thart, Se1Lmstrcgs .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . • .. . 14 .00 
F.. ll. Lynde, Seamstress. . .. .. . . .. . .... .... ... .... .. .. .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . ... .... .. . .. . U .00 
E. J. Woods, :le1Lmstre$s ....................................................... , .. •.• .. H.00 
r,!llle Robinson. Supervisor ...................................... .. ........ , .. . .. • .. 35.00 
Nellie Mallory, Atwndent ................... ....... ................................ 20.00 
F.mnm Armstrong. Attendant........... ... ..... .. .. . . ............... 20.00 
ltJn ~ll-Olnnls, Attondll.nt ...................... .............. .......... .......... 20.00 
[), AmM, Attendant ....... ... .. .... .. .. . .... .. . ...... ... ......... .... ...... .. .. 20 00 
Ar11111 Olack. Attcndu11t. .......................... . ............................. ...... 20.00 
Mury nunn, ALl.eud,1111 .......... .. ......... . ................. . ............. ...... 22.0(I 
T,1111,' L1rnr<1011, AUeudant . .. .. .......... ... ... ... .. ... . .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .•.. ... .•. . . •• 20.00 
Emmt, Dwyer. Attend1Lnt...... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . .• !!0.00 
Olura D1wl~, Attc11d1u1t.... .... . . . .. ............................................. 14.00 
llolen OJlok, Attendant ................................................................ lll.00 
:,1,._v Oer~ruve, Atlcodnot...... . .. .... .... .... .. .. ..... .... . •. .. .. .. . •. .. .. . .... 14.00 
!'-aruh Clark. Housekeeper . . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .• . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 35.00 
n anna Lllson, Cook .... ,.... .. ..... .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ....... .. . ... .. .. .. .... :?0.00 
Mory QulitP:, Cook ............................................................... , 22.00 
Emmn. Weamer. Cook. .. .. ...... ......... .. . ...... ... ...... . ... .... .... .. .... 20.00 
Bettle WlllltLm~. Oook...... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. 16.00 
Acid le Hltchoook, Waitress... . .... .. . • .. .. . .... ... .. .. . .... ... .. .... .. .. .• . .. . Ill 00 
t'larn EA.loo, Wallress.... ..... .. ....... ... .. ... . •. • ..... ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. 10.00 
F.mmi, llhuik, Waitress ..... . . ....... .. ........ .... ......... ... ... ...... .. . ... . .... JO t0 
Minnie J,Jdw,.rds. lCll:<ihen Ulrl. ... . ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .... ... ... •. .. . .. ... . .... •.• .• 10.ro 
Mnttle tleHon, Klt.chen Girl . ... ... .. ....... .... .. ~ .................... ........ JU.00 
:\llnr.le P>Lrlrldge. Klwhen Girl. ............................................ : ....... 111.00 
(Ji.rthu. b'.lngley, Kltohen Girl..................... ....... .. ............... , ....... 16.l 0 
Ma.ry Ande,·son, £In.II Girl ............................................ , . .. .. . .. • .. 10.00 
.John Rctber (boiLrds awny rrom Instltutloa>, 8 11.ker.. .• .. .. .. .... .. .. . . ....... . •.. fi0 00 
E1t1L O rronlukc. Su t)ervlsor...................... . .. .. .. .. . . •. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • • . . ~I 00 
l'Jadle Law11011, [rouor ............... , .. .. ... . ..... .. • .. ....... ... .. ...... .... •• . . . . 16 00 
~'11n11le Hu.JI. Troner . .... . .. .. .. .... .... .... . .. .... . ..... . .• . ..... .. ...... ...• ..... 10.00 
RhodlL Rennrorcl. lro11er.... .... .. ... .. . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... .... .... .... ... ... . . 12.00 
l ,lza O'dell, Wntiher........ .. . .... . .................... ... . .... . .... .. .. ... . .. .. . 20 00 
J\Jay JJ"n1>y, Ironer ............................................................. ,. . . .. . H.00 
f.1ophl11 Peter-on. Irone r ......................................... ,. . .. • .. .. ••• ... 14.00 
U. 1( l>amnelly 1boards 11,wny rrom Ins!ltnt!on). Engineer ......... . .............. 85 00 
'l.'hnnrn• Clum (bonrds awny from lnstl tutlon), Flrem1LD ....... .... .. . ... .. .. .. ... nO.Oo 
A. TI ,Jelley (boards nwe.y rrom Insti tution). FJrem,,n, Assistant......... .. . . .. . :io.oo 
,I.E. Newman (boards away from JnsUtutlon), Night Flrem1Ln ......... .. .. .. .. .. 30.00 
lnhu Strflnd (bo1Lrds 11.w,iy from Ins titution), Night En,:;lneer..... • .. .. . ... ... .. ... ts oo 
W lJ. !.Lorey (hoard" away from Institution), Engineer's Asslst!Lnt.... .. .. . . . • ... 35.00 
H.ol.J1>tt Morris (bOMds o.way from Institution), Le.borer.. .................... . .... a.~.00 
~~:;. :~~1~,~l~o!'i:~1-~~ · :· :: : · : :·:: ·: :::::::::::::: :::::·.-.:::::· :.:::::: :::: ::::·::::: ::: 
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M. E. 011ft, Tea.oher ............................ . ................................... i 40 00 
Nettle Baker, Teacher............ .. . . .............................. . .............. 35.00 
Etta. lnseere, Teaoller. .... .. . .. .. . .. . ... . ... . ..... .. . .. ... . ... . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. il5.00 
Margaret Maywood, Teacher................... .. .... ......... .. .... .. .. ..... ... • .. a:;.00 
Gene S,Lltelle, Teacl.ier...... .... •• ... . ... . ... . . .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. . . ... • .. . ... .. .. . 35 00 
Laura Bea~hore, Teaohor..... .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. 35.00 
May Powell, Teacher .. .. .. ............................... , .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . 115.00 
Anna neane, Teacher ............... ....... , .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 35.00 
Nettle Wahl, Toauher ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 35.00 
Cla.ra Sbutlers, T.illcher. ... . ... .... ... ....... . . .. .. .. .. .... ... . .. . . .. . . .. ... . . .. ;JS,00 
Velur11o Powell, Teacher ................................... , .... .. . .... . ... .. .. .. . . . .. 35.00 
All bave board and wa~biog in the institution except those nott>d. 
We recommend the liberal consideration or tbe merits and demands of Lh•s 
most worthy institution, and R.sk that it stand among Lhe first of our charitable 
institutloos io appropriations supplied, not only for current necesRity, lrnt 11IN0 in 
1>nlar!'ing itll capacity for good to our people. 
H.e~pectfully submitted, 
' \Vn.uA.,c EA•J'OK, 
Committee, i 
l 
011 p111·t of Se11a/e. 
Ft!.SON COOPEH, 
JorrN K. COOPER. 
011 JJ111·1 of Ifo118e. 
